Because large-circulation newspapers in the United States continue to serve increasingly urban audiences, there is a logical question as to what place agriculture-related news has in their pages.
Introduction
Of2J2 news 3nd feature s tories and three editorials found , 47 (21.8%) reltited to busineas/e<:onomic topics. Another 40 ( 18.6%) were ek1ssified as government/public policy topics, 36 (16.7W,) related to general agriculture, and 35 (16.3%) were classified as int~r· national in i,ubject matter. Thirty-four items (15.8%) were found lO relate primarily to consumer interest, l9 (8.8%) to t.hc en,•ironment. , and four (1.9%) toot.her topics. The total numr of items by yenr (with number of issues constant) showed a generally gradual decline from 46 in 1982 to 29 in 1990, but then increased to 36 in 1992-. with no $ignifica nt. change in topic pattern. Among the three p;;1pers. the Post, had the greatest.
' Rob(!.rc C. HI•) '• ii ; 111s.,od11,u, pn,(tuorol :,.gri<"Ull11ral c-ommuniwtion1111ndj0\lrtu11, i&m nt the Un.iw:niily or lllitM>b,, He;, ( The influence of newspapers and other ma.$$ media on public opinion is a topic that. is widely debate<!. Agee ct al. (1985) contend that the press "h::is been a means of arousing interest and emotion am()ng t. he public in order to affoct change• (p. 6). Klapper (1960) , although ta kin~ a conservative position on media influence, held that the press must be recognized a:; a cont.rib· util\g foroo in public opinion formation C\'en if it-S influence is mediated by other considerations and may be minimtll.
A number of mass eommunica4 tion rCiCl'l;rchcrs., including Abbott and Bra-5.:ifield (1989) and Donahue ct al. ( 1989) , building on a classic study by White (1950) There is limited research that ca. sts doubt on how well the public is informed b)' agricul4 tural news. OcLind (1985) found that new.spl\pcrs, alt.hough ropGrt.ing extensively that. there was: an tc'Onomic crisis in a,gri· culture, did little to expand public underst~nding of the crisis. Grisko (1986) found that urban newspapers, in particular, paid only limited anent.ion to agriculture policy goals.
Not all news paper studies take into account the fact that different editions reach different readers. More than three de· c.ades ago, Wolfson (196 1) found that. five of eight .Midweste.rn metropolitan news pa~rs carried considerably more agriculturerelated news in their rural cd.itions than in their urban editions. This meilnt tha.t much of the agricultur;ll 1~ews w;).S not seen by readers in the cities.
We need to know more about both the amount of agricultural news a nd the kinds of agricultural news to which urban readers a re exposed. In a 1980 pilot study, student-s in an agricultural communications independent study course at the Unh·ersity of Illinois found agricultural ne ws in 16 of35 randomly selected issues of three big-city ne wspapers (Hays . • 1980). That limited s tudy led to the present rcsean:-h.
The Study
The present study involved a content analysis of selected issues of three urban newspa- required topie-sptt':ilic ml)te r-inl. This pat-tern provided ;.1 total of 234 is.sues for l.\Mlysis. All ogricultu rc•rclmed items were reoorded by location find length and classified by topic.
Classification wtts bMed on an t xpanded ,·cl"$ion of subject.s developed by Wolfson (1961) and others. ltems were classified by major subject, with seven s ub· jcets reprci;ented: Business/ Economy, Consumer Interests, £n,•in:,nment, General Agriculture. Public Policy/Governme nt, Jntcrn;:itional r\griculture, and Other. Student assistanui i1,itia1ly identified a ll stories t.hat relnted in any wny to agriculture, food. or the environment. Each story was posted in every sul)ject area it touched o,,. ,.1.ner which those ap~aring in more than one classification were revisited !Ind analyzed according to their major topic areas. Each ite m was assigned to only one category, although many clearly related to second1\ry topics as well. For e xample, nows s to ries about government policy debate, which could have been classified l.l.ccording to the policy i~ucs im·olved, consistently were classified unde r the broader Public Policy/Government heading rat.he r tha n by issue. But in e"ery instance one topic clearly e merged as most impor· t.ant) and t.hc item was cl..l.s.sifled accordingly.
1"he study used paragra ph count to measure story length. Newspaper paragraphi;, on average, are rcma.rkably coniiiS:· 
